Can supporting community development improve
Q: outcomes
for the health care sector?
A: Yes!
Over 50 percent of premature deaths in the U.S. can be attributed
to preventable nonmedical factors, specifically behavioral,
environmental, and social conditions.i Life expectancy can vary as
much as 25 years in communities only a few miles apart.ii Through

Low-income adults receiving
housing assistance are more likely
to report better health outcomes
and psychological well-being
than those on waitlists.v
Adults who worry about
paying rent are more likely
to report smoking, being in
fair or poor health, having
depression, delaying doctor
visits, and lacking enough
sleep than those who never
or rarely worry about
affording housing expenses.vi

its work in areas such as affordable housing, neighborhood quality,
and safety, the community development field reduces the need
for many high-cost health care interventions, improving the triple
bottom line—better care for more people at a more efficient cost.

Kids missed 12 fewer days
of school each year when
social workers helped
identify asthma triggers.vii

People who are stably housed are less
likely than people who are homeless
to visit the emergency room. If they’re
admitted into the hospital, they typically
have a shorter stay and are less likely
to be readmitted within 30 days. viii

Among families with income-to-poverty
ratios below 200 percent, children whose
families received housing assistance had
blood lead levels 20 percent lower than
those whose families did not.iii

A 5 percent jump in
foreclosures was
linked to a 25 percent
rise in suicides
among middle-aged
homeowners.vii
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Among food-insecure
families eligible for
rental assistance,
infants whose families
received rental
assistance during
the prenatal period
were less likely to be
hospitalized. iv
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